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For the great Empire of China, ana~ the Chinese people scatteredk throughout-the %vorlci; for the thousands of these toreigners in British
Columbia; that abundant success may attend ail znisslonarv efforte to
enlighten and evani:elize thein; for Miss Lýake, and tha inmates of the
Home !nr, Chincse Girls, that thuir way muay be opencd up for service ln
missionary wvork among their own, people, and that many more may be
induced.t&, enter the Refuge.

JAPAN WORIC.

From.MIss Luud.
ToKyo, April-24th,.1890.

After considerable delay in securig a passport, we Ieft
Toky o on March 20th and travelled t o Shizuoka. While in
that ken, Mrs. Ueshioka anid I held meetings lin six places,
and* Miss Hargrave and 1 in one.

In ail these places, save one, the attendance was as large,
e.nd-in two places larger-than last year. The attention'while
1 epokewas so mucli better than last time, that'thoughlI had
not succeeded in my Japanese so well as to be able to speak
extemporaneously, as I hoped to do when out *this time, I
feit 1 had gained a good'deal.

How I did.enjoy thos( meetings, in spite of rainy'wc ather
anid almost impassable r.cads ! After six days there, 1
returned to Tokyo, and next morning left for Kofu. If -the
roads in Shizuoka were bad, 1 do not know what to, say of

~. thôse leading to Kofu. Therain seemed neyer to stop, but
we. maaxaged toê reac$ our aestination a day late Wbile
there. meetings were heldby Miss Presto n and>myselfi some-
times with othier.hélp, in eight plaçf».
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Some <pf these meetings were.held. iù "the "valley of dry
bones " trxily, for -the- people were s0 indifferent;. some were
like family gatherings, and insome -the people seemed filled
with asboiishment. While there I attended the opening of
Katsèriuxa church. Th-ey have a much-neoded, suce, now
littie church, 18 x 30, 1 should judge. It was well filled on
the opening day, and while the service went on heart-felt
prayers &rose that it might be the birthplace of mtýpy souls.

The spring closing-also the close of the school year- f
t*he Kofu school took place on April 3rd, and it 'was my
priviloge to bo present at it. - It was held iii the sme build.
-ing as the form-ai opening of last year. The pupils ail did
very well. The older girls, seven in numbor, aîded by
Misses. Wintemute and Preston, sang tne 23rd Psalm, i
elapanese, to the tune I orttnguese," and' did it so well that
there was ne, a flat, note rendered One of the older girls
reçited IlCours, e, Brother. " Her enunciation was 80 cloar
that every worfewas intelligible, and it was not without
accent or emphazis, though she was a large girl who had
onlystud*ed English one year.

Miss Kanako, one of the teaches gave nadeso
-women and woman's work. Mies Wi1,mt, who followed.
her, seemed to take up the thread Whore Miss Kanako,
droPped it. -That their r2marks struck home is plain from,
Mr. Shinkai's reniark, 11We have heard s50 much about

-wornonto.day that.our ears pain." How muchtihe addre8e
were neededý will bo clear fromn the fact that tho g h aeventy
wornon- had been invited, only four came. There were
.about seventy woll-educatd men.there-asd at a gîrls' selâool
closing-but the mothers were at -home. Thse behool, thon' t
numbering fourteen, bas sin.ce increased to twenty-four Mt
least, perhaps more. With-their présent quarters they wiil?.
he ahnost more than full,

But nows of Mr. Large's death called, me -home, leaving
three days' word in Yamnanashi, anu& soven in Shizuoka ken,
tilt such tinie as 1 or some oneà else can visitthesu agani.

The whole soems like o-ne 1 troubled dream, andi not- a
reality,' yet He who kxiows theo end from the beginraing
wxll oneo day m ae ail things plain. TiU thon we wvast and
watch ansd pray. - ______

- 710 Nanxko, August-8th, 1890.,
Iýam again.takingmysumrnerrestin this delightful retreat.

The-wheels of timie have- rolled anothet year into the pagt.
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To us, as'a mission, it bas brought great changes. The sky
bas been .vry dark with -clouds of sorrow and deepest grief,,
but the darkcness seemed only to niake more visible the
illuminating, comforting and sustaining presence of Hlm
who neyer leaves nor formakes.

The bond of love and sympathy %bat unites us lias been
ietrengthened by the sorrow which we have iu commoii
shared. To those of us -who-were i , Nikko 1sast year, there
is constantly present with us thouglits of those who were
with us then, and now are not. But it seems as if thé
Reavenly Fatner- knew just how niuch Ris chuldren could
bear, andlI arn sure thip rest and peace,-tbis ability to enjoy
the beauties of nature so lavishly bestowed upon us herp, and
the-society of our frlends, comes.from Ris band.

To mie the past year bias been a happy one. Outward cir-
cuinstances have not altogether made it so, for in Kofu, since
Mr. Elliott and his famiJy left us, we have, had no foreign
society outside of ourselves, andl therefore lack -many of the
opýortunities, social, intellectual and spiritual, that we have
at nome. But the hours and the days -have each -their duty,
and it seenis as if when the Father gives us work to do, Re
gives us a reward in the very interest which it .creates in us
and -the love which we have for it and for those -among
ehoni we labor.

Then, there has been to me a constant pleasure ini the
opportunities for study of Japanese customis and life. At
the same time, whule I find pleasure in the increase of know-
ledge, it makes me rcalize mdore vividly the diffiqulties. and
.rebponsjibilities of the work and the necessity for carefulness
in évery-word 'aud action. We can but turn to God for
gdidance-and with _Hlm leave ail-rèsùlts.

Being sutrrounuded as we are by people of anothertongue,
-wç are under constant discipline. No niatter how full our
hearts- may ho, nor how we may long to, talk to tlhe-women
or to the girin of the school, we have nearly always with us
the- feeling of 'being tongue.tied, and of not being able ta, say
what--we wish.. Again,_ when we are able. to, eipress our-
selves but partially, there is danger of beiug mnisunderstood.

Whist we need for Yainaùashi are good Bible women, and
* ihat isjustwliatwe fiudvery greatdifficultyin-securng. The
wonien -are.so,-ignorantî that se far'we have noÈ beeni able ta,
ýfind a suitable ône who could.do Bible work withouta great
cleal -of trainig We-are going ta make an effort te train
ur 'own-workets, and -havye already mnade a beginnin. W

lave-one y'oung girl, NaiÏtaSan, emiptoyed, and she-wsIllnext
-Year enter the. lCofù sehool. We, have our eyes -on another
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whô deaires te bie a Eble woman, but we are witing for
further information before making a decision.

The work of another year will soon lie ushered in. May
the Lord he with us in ricliest blessing, and grant us a giad
ingatheririg for the etornal harvest.

INDIAN WORK.

Extracts from Mliss S. Hiaxt's Letter.
PORT Simrso,,,, B.C., July 24th, 1890.

Mrs. Walker left onthe 'i4th. She expected to
go the boat before, but I went ..o Queen Charlette Island
for a fortnighit. The boat 1 expected te return in wae
wrecked, -so i was delayed. Howvever, I feit the delay quite,
providiential, as Mrs. Miller, the inissionary I was visiting,
was very iii, and certainly I was needed there for the time.

Miss Ross arrived by the followping boat, so I was not alone
quite a week. Naturally 1 was curious to know what -the
new lady would be like, but did not feel at ail anxious, as I
knew the Lord would send the right one, and I feel that He
bas indeed. She seenis to understand and adapt herseif
thoroughly to the work already. 1 cannot help feeling
thankful she was sent here instead of to the Chinese work.

We have no -large girls at present. Sarah Williams went
to Mrs. Green to live. Jennie McKay wished to visit he7.
mnother, and as Mr. Crosby had promised lier she should do
80, lie tock hier te Essington, but her mother refîued to let
her return. It makes a good déal of difference with the
work, but the little oues are doing splendidly. fletsy and
Priscilla are gettiug Wo be capable girls.

.August 2nd.-Since I wrote last we have taken in another
girl. We need another dlock. The one in the dining.room.
gave ontlastfall. I think it is-past use. It seeme nece8sary
Wo have a dlock where the chldren eau see it. À mnucl better
one could be purcbased for the sanie money in the East.
However, if thought best we can get it in Victoria.

- Proma Miss Ross.
PORT SIMPSON, B. C., July 23rd-q 1890.

1 arrived- here quite safe after a most conifortable, 3ourney
from,. Toronto, and 1 thank our Father for Ris guidance.
Miss Hart was very glad to see rae, as -Mrs. Walker had left
4oieý days-before, and Miss EHah~ was quite alone. I.found



ail tho chidren wland we are getting on nicely in Our
work together. ",Dolly" (Mrs. Waiker's adopted baby) -is
the only one who has not quite made friends, but she wiii
be won over in a littie while. The girls are quite willing ta
learn, and I amn sure we sijall do welI. I shall do my best ta
make thern ail practical -Cbristian men and women. Miss
Hart an4d I are already good friends, and I know we shall
bc able to work well together. I arnglad.toble with any ane
s0 bright and cheerful. Shie is delighted at the thought of
some of the ladies pryiing us a visit of inspection, and I do
hope some one wvil1 be ablo to corne.

Poart Simpson is 640 miles frorn Victoria, and ie beautifully
sitxiated. On view frorn th'e front doût, loking aûcross thé
wal-er through &. gap in the islands, is the shore of Alaskas,
As it, lias a southern aspect, the sun shines very mach more
there thaûs here, and it is a iovely picture ta watch it now
and then. There is a long wooden bridge from Pot Simpson
ta an island, and we have a very long whiarf. Miss Hart, the
girls and myseif have liad sorne very flice Waiks. 1 do hope
I shall have tact and strangth in spiritual affaire to help the
people. After Sunday.school Miss H. and I take turns
visiting in the village. Betsy gos with us as interpreter,
and does very weii indeed.

Fron, Miss Clarke.
CuILLIWnÂcxr, B.C., Aug. 22nd, 1890._

Death bas again entered our circle, and taken this tirne-
little Mary, aged five years, af ter an -illness of a fortnight,.
during which time she saxffc-ed intensely. Through lier ill.
ness it wvas se touching ta listen ta ber innocent prattie about.
Jesus and heaven. She wvas buried f'rorn the Home on-
Sabbath, eight of 4-1boys carrying ber body ta its last rest-
ing-place ini the quiet and somewbat neglected Indian cerne--
ter j ast heyondourchurch,whverethefuneral servîcewas hld..

The eldlest boy Sain bas been taken luito "11. Tatea home,.
so there are sixteen girls and eleveu boys rern'ining. The
latest arrivai, a li1tle girl frorn Nanairno, bas been under Missz
Lawrence's care fur some time.

In sewing and darning, the girls are rnaking rnarked irn-
provernen t, and at preient are very busy rnaking articles.for-
the local %exhibition.

Your suggestions regarding the garden and.fruit trees, I
arn pleased ta say, liad bt-en anticipated. For sorne tirne tbe
Homae--tables have been sauppied with potatoes and other -
vegetables of aur own growing, an& a -number of fruit txeea..
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were planted early in the seasan. Up to, the present time
* the al[owance lias not warranted investing in a coN., though

we- feel the need af one very muchi.

C HIN ESE' WO0R.K.

-From Miss Oartmefl.
VICTORIA, B.C., Aug. 3Otli, 1890.

'l b ave just returned from a walk througli () hinatown, cali-
ing at several places, but only seeing one womau in ber home.
Tom Chiu (a converted Chinaman framn Toronto) was my
conductor. Nfe finds it dificuit to get any of the men to

rmieta admit me to their homes. It wilI be slow wc:-k
ecueof the opposition ai the men and the idea the women

'have that tbcy are too old ta Iearn., But the one was very
ranch p1PasF,ý, and begged me ta corne again.

I was ln a IlJoss hoase," and sa.w the usual display, but
no worshipper. They usually go in the xnorning or an fête
days. There are as many as a hundred families and more
than -twa thousand rhinese la «Victoria. Last eveaing Mr.
Gardner told us of a poor woman who appealed ta hlm for
protection. She is the mother af ten chidren, but the father
af -most of thera la not ber legal liusband. He is a gambler,

* etc., and abuses lier and ber chidren, and now talks ai selling
ber two eider daughters, girls of seventeen and fourteen years.
She needsthe moaey tliey caa earn, and £0o is anDauos ta get
them places ini respectable families as servants. She asks ten
dollars a mcntb for the eldest. This is reasouable for a gaad
one, as things go here. Mr. G. is hoping, if we can accora-
plish this, that we *ill be able ta securP three or four younger
girls. But this will necessitate our taking the mother under
aur protection tili she sals for China, as she hopes to.do sjoon.
witli somebady wlio lias beirieaded lier aid will take lier ta
bjer eldest 3on ln China. This is the business now pending.
We-hope for a speedy, peaz.eable and inexpeasive anding. If
you hear nothing more, you may know it was only another of

- the uneertainties ai this kind ai vork. -

Publiêhéd monthly byths Woxaan's Missianary Society of the Methodist
hucCanada. Sûbscription-price, ô cents a year. Cormnanica-

tions and orders shouàld be addresccT0

miss M. WILKES,
* 84 <JouoîiR.f,

- "OoN"o, ONT.



PRAYER CARD LEA1PLET.

SUBJE'OTS FORt FRtAYER.

OCTOBER.

For the women and children of hecathen lands. For all se hools
collcges and homes; for hospital, dispensary and inedical work
engaged in by the -missionarles of ail denominations.

Vhe condition of women and children In non-Christian lands
is a condition se sad, so hclpless, so full of privation, and Ignorance,
and wrongs, that an intelligent consideration of it, in any of its
aspects, cannot faau to enlist the sympathies, andl inspire the
prayers, and stimulate the efforts of Christian v'orkers every-
whtere. The.awful prevalence of infanticide and the selng of
femnale chlldren into a slavery whkth ie worse than death; the'
diflerent forme of degradation and cruelty sanctlonéd by custorn
among the poorer classes;- the secluded life of flie high-caste lady,
wlth its limitations and disabilities; the tiysterm of child*nmarrlage
and infant betrothal, with the wretched, outcast chuld-widowhood
it implies; ail these are se nmany proofs of the low estinate p]aced
upon womanhood and girlhood in lands where- the benign in-
fluence of the Gospel is unknown. -The savage and hall civilized
man, whercver he xnay be, is a flrm bolievor in the doctrinethat
physical 'lmight makes right." and -se it cornes te pass that the
inferiority ef woman isthe settled. belief of the Oriental mind.
The Idea that women have seuls see-as to be an idea fore*gn te

Hidi m oha mmedtanism, and al thc other much-vaunted
Eatrovlzations; and in the enforcedl seciusion of zenanas

an½-haremei thees nething wlmatever te interest, or.Instruet, or
even to amuse, se that the. mind. throwvn back upon itself, -with
Its powers undeveloecd, Its quec>ionings unanswered, becoines
either nmorbld and restless or hepelessly duil. And yet these
wounen are net wlù.iout influence. It has been, truthfully said
.that in-all lands women are the consirvators of religion, 'whethber
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that religIon be truc or taise, and the cblîdron cf sucli mothers,
bora and nurtured ln superatitution, cannot tscape its deteriorat-
Ing effect. If we wish. to olevate a nation we mxust begin by tho
ol'vation of Its women, and a prayor for the emancipation et
womar.hood le a prayer for the emancipation ef the race.

The 'educatlonal ag2noies of the. vcurlous churohes, wherever
thoy have been c9tablished in heathen lande, have alrcady done
and aro destinedl to do a glorious work, but the irajudices against
the education of women and the d-ifficulty of obtaining access to
them in their seclusion, haS long been a niighty barrier in- the
way. Slowly but surely these projudices are breaking dowrnand
the Girls' Mission Schools. and Rescue Homes are becoming cen-
tres of -influence in favor of Chr.stianity. Shal nlot our prayers
be earnest, our labors more abundant, in bohalt et t.hcso schools
andcolieges and homes? As we value our oN,'n ediicational and

social advantages, shall we not rejoice in the-dissemination o!
-- knovlcdge, the growth et mind, the gain et wvisdoni, whoe

«'price le above rubies?"
The importance et medical missions, in relation te thc great

work et Christian civilization, cannet be overrated. As these et
' old breught the sick and the palsicd, thelamo and the blind, te

the heallng touch of -he Great Physician, and by- that touch they
were encouraged te accept the spiritutal gif te Re ivaited te. be-
stow; se in heathea lande to-day, etricken humanity-groaning
býneath ltà two-fold burden et suffering and smn-je offered
through hospital and niedical dispensary, a two-fold cure '1li
Hie name and for l'As sake." le it not an inspiring thought that
by our self-denying efforts and prevailing Prayers we mal- bc-
come the instruments et etrengthening such agencies as these,
and et saying te somne affiicted ineurners, bound in the fetters ef
a double bondage, " In the name-of Jesus Christ et Nazareth Pise
up and waik 7"


